TFC NEEDS AND WISH LIST

- Gift cards for food & gas cards
- Women's size 5 and up underwear, women's socks
- NEW hairbrushes and razors; shampoo & conditioner (16 to 20oz); deodorant
- Hand Soap & refills.
- Small bottles of Tylenol, Ibuprofen & Benadryl
- Contact solution; cold medicine; thermometers
- Reusable shopping bags; laundry baskets (med size), shower curtains
- Baby and kids' toothpaste
- Toilet paper & paper towels,
- Garbage bags (33gal & 13gal)
- Laundry detergent.
- Motel food items (microwavable and/or ready to eat foods).
- Slightly used furniture: table/chairs, dressers, and lamps
- Crock pots, mixing bowls, toasters, microwaves, hand mixers, can openers
- Trash cans and cleaning supplies; including multi-purpose, peroxide-based cleaners, dish soap, bathroom cleaner, bleach, furniture Polish, brooms, mops
- New(er) full size sheets, full blankets and comforters, and new bed pillows
- Twin & Full allergy mattress covers
- Garden wagon for shelter
- Winter Boots (women's & kids), coats, boys 2+ and girls 12+ winter clothes & Ice Melt
- New in package, Straight Talk Phone kits and minutes.

We are TEMPORARILY NOT taking clothes donations, other than what is listed, due to limited space and the pandemic; thank you for understanding.

Underlined Items are needed the most.
THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR GENEROSITY!